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THE NEWS

I

Negotiations have been closed in Detroit
which It U contended wilt be the beginning
of tho outlet the independent telephone
movement

Tho annual convention of tho Virginia
Htnto Horticultural Convention wus held in
Htnuntou

Captain J W Murphy cashier of the
Third National Bank of Columbus Oa shot
and killed the telliir P T Shutxe and then
killed himself noon alter tho bank opened

Wailum Qurley proprietor of the Indiana
House InPhoebus Vn was ed
with killing Joseph Ktiw u soldier at Fort
Jlonrot

Ben i tor Morgan of Alabama has written
n letter to the Democratic committee of-

Mecklenburg county N C on the race
question

Fred Klboley of Taylorylllo III was sen
touced to prison for life for complicity iu the
murder of Mia Jane Drunot

The old frlgatn Saratoga started out from
Philadelphia with lioyg of tho Pennsylvania
NuutUul School

Tho marlno department ot tbo Boston
Chamber of Commerce the stea-
mer wrecked at St Marys Bay Newfound-
land as the Norwegian steamer Parran-
wblob nailed from Baltimore1 January 5
Sydney C B-

Jmlge Waddlll of tlm Unlteil Slates Court
in Norfolk Va denied the injunction asked
far by Mr Thomas F Byan to prevent the
consolidation of tho various lines of the Sea-
board Jlullroitd system

Two bids were inailo for constructing the
rapid transit road In NHW York Mr
McDonalds being for thirtyfive millions

Nearly a hundred people at A wedding
dinner In Chicago wuro mado violently ill by
eating chicken cooked In a copper kettle

James Welch made au attempt tpa9 asflln-

nte Judge Jochren of thy Ijulted-
stutos Court nt 8t Paul Minn

Negotiations arc In progress for tbo con-

solidation of Chicago tailors who work for
the wholesale trade

Louis August the Fort Monroe soldier
convicted of murder committed suicide at
Newport News Va

Nick Qllllgan in Norfolk Va of
murdering Ills sweethearts father surren
dprcd

The rod employes at tho American Steel
and Wire Works nt Cleveland wont on a
strike

The National Convention of tho United
Mine Workers was oponod In Indianapolis

Bates on nil trans Atlantic lilies have boon
ralsod per cent or more

Boiler makers In Buffalo N V went on n
strike

Joseph Loach ot Baltimore n private in
Company B Fourth Artillery was found
guilty at Topeka Kilns of kUllng Corporal
ThotnM Finnell tho verdict being Guilty
without capital punishment

The formal presentation by the women ot
South Carolina of a gold modal to Lleuten
unt Victor Blue was mado on board tho battle-
ship Massachusetts

Tbo remains of General Dabney HMaury
after lying In state In Blchmond Va wore
taken to Frederloksburg and there burled

N 1C doss a merchant ot Edenburg O
was klllod In his storo by burglars Threo
tramps wero subsequently captured by a
VOB9-

0H H Tnmmer nnd Frederick 0 Bondls
editors of tho Denver Evening Post were
shot by W W Anderson nn attorney

James House a lunatic leaped from the
secondstory window of a sanitarium at St
Louis and klllod himself

Frank Davis was sentenced to the ponltnt-
lary for years lu Carbondale III
For murder

Edward Haynonihot nt his motherinlawi-
n Uf Tn fa nnt llllol

Jacob Shudln killed his wife and com
mlted suicide In Knoxvllle Tenn

John Barrett cxUnltod States minister to
Hlam in a speech in Chicago named Senator
Hoar as the United States senator whose
antiexpansion speech was cabled to Hong
Kong nnd placed in the hands of tho Filipi
nos for effect

Thu authorities of Mount V

think they have found powder stains on the
night gown ot Mrs Alfred Morrison who
was shot by her husband

Tho Baltimore nnd Ohio Southwestern Is
reported to be spending a million and nhalf
in shortening Its line between St Louis and
Cincinnati

Lieutenant Samuel Howard the lost sur-
vivor ot tho crow ot the Monitor during her
battle with the Merrlmnc died at his home
In Washington

J B Harrison brother of exPresldont
Harrison was kicked ou the bead and ser-
iously injured by a vicious horse at Beau
wont Tux

J L Blackford tho Central Railroad do
tectivo was sent to prison for throe years
for bigamy by Judge Vail in Elizabeth N J

While his wife was In court in Philadel-
phia prosecuting her husband for nonsup-
port thu latter kidnapped their fouryear-
dd child

John WooMnor nnd floorgo Lehman two
Iowa farmers Mow out tho goa In a Now
Vork Hotel with the usual result

Shortage lu bituminous coal la necessitat-
ing tho closing down of manufacturing con-
cerns in Pennsylvania

Charles A Siegfried medical Inspector U
N g d fifty yoaw died nt Newport B

I of pneumonia
Mrs Ellen 0 Cameron died suddenly at

the Carter House In W Ya
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District Attorney Andrews of Westchcstor
Bounty N V announced that be would
wave Proto Morrison arrested on the charge
of murdering his Wife

Mr M E Ingalls announced that he would
retire from the presidency of tho Chesapeake
aud Ohio but will retain the presidency of
the Big Four

Dr Elizabeth J French ot Philadelphia
a prominent woman pliytlcliiu died at her
daughters In Boston

Dr J C Mullmll VIM found ilad shot
through the heart la hi ofllue In St Louis
Supposed cato of nlilde-

In a collision between lei ynihtson the
river near Ked Bunk N J fcevoriil
two women wore Injured

It Is reported that there will bo nn advance
of thirty to thirtylive cents per ton ou bUll
minus coal freight rates

Tho funeral of Ilev Dr Edward McGlynn
vas conducted from St Catholic
Church in New York Many thousands took
u last look at the face of thu popular priest
before the body was buried In Calvary Com
eUry In Brooklyn TliiMuiiss was celebrated
t y Uev Cfaarles McCready and tho eulogy
was delivered by Monslgnor

Tho American Steel imd Wlro Company
will refuse to sign a scale proposed by the
National Association of Itod Mill Workers
because only recently tho pay of all em

Inoreased 7J cut
Two men were killed unit four wounded lu

quurroi over a game of cards In H blind
tljer In Kontuoky

A number of persons perished in the bllil
zard which raged lu the Sacramento Moun-
tulus

General Dabney H Maury a noted Con
tuxlerate ofBc r died in Peorla III

Ml s Emma Miller who sold tho bot
tlebolder stalod positively on tho witness
stand in tho Mollneux case thut the prisoner
did not buy tho article from her In tbo storo
in Newark

The Filipino bronk up Jnto imiill bfwuli
it dinicult for our owns conducting

tlm campaign to the south ot Manila to cap-

ture them
The editor ot Liv Lnohn ot Havana defies

General Ludlow who continues to Impose
finDs on him for publishing maliciously raise
stories

The National Dank ot Commercu and the
National Union Dank both of New York
have issued official plans for consolidation

Julia Morrison James thu actress on trial
ut Chattanooga Tonn for killing Frank
Ioldenhclmer was acquitted

Charles J Sweeney fatally shot Mrs Susan
Parker In Now York

Joseph L Mooro seventy years of age of
Astoria Mo shot his young wife and then
committed suicide

Judge W B McCluroof tho Probate Court
of Lauderdulo county Aln was murdered
by some one unknown

j E Weymouth n carpenter toll from a-

ccaffold In and broke his nookt

DESTRUCTIVE FLOODS

IVoahlnffton Valley Swept liy Hag
Ing Torront1-

Taooma Wash Special A downpour
of rain for three days together with n pre-
vailing chinook rain Is molting tho snow
and has suddenly flooded several Western
Washington volleys nnd a great portion of
Latah county Idaho Hundreds of farms In
Puyallup stuck and White Blvor Valleys aro
under water aud tho mountain streams are
raging torrents

Tho streets ot Kent lying on tha banks oi
White River nro flooded and for a distance
of threo miles below tbo town the it
out of iti banks

The oounty brldgo has been washed out at
Sumnor and two others aro damaged Tha
Stuck has cut a now channel for itself across
the Maloney fruit farm and Into the Puyal
lup

Green Blver left Its banks at Canton and
tore out n long pleco of track along tho
mountain side where tho work ot rebuilding
is slow and difficult

A special from Kendrick Idaho says threo
children ot Charles Humbllu and two Cblnn
mon aro reported to have been drowned
there

A Northern Pacific was caught
by tho rushing waters in tho canyon between
Moscow and Kendrlok and swept into the
raglngtorrent The train crow escaped A
passenger train is reported caught between
the floods below Kendrick

Kendriok a town of about COO people sit-
uated oil tbo flat where tho Potlnoh and near
Creek converge In n narrow canyon suffered
tho most With a rush the water engulfed
tho town nnd 80 frame business houses and
n number of dwellings wero soon Hooting
down the Blver Bo rapid was the
rise of waters that many people were caught
In the Hood nnd rescued with difficulty
Communication with tho flooded district by
wire or rail has been completely out off nnd
details as to Ions of life aro unobtainable

The town of Jullaetta also on thoPotlacb
when last hoard from boforo the wires went
clowu was In Imminent danger of being
nway and a largo tramway elevator filled
with wheat was onrly carried away

Lewlston reports that tho Snake and Clear-
water rivers lire rising rapidly and threaten
to overflow vast territory

Daughter of Andrew Joliinon
Chattanooga Tenn Special A special

to tho News from Greenville Tonn says
Mrs M J Patterson the only child of An
drew Johnson is critically 111 nt her homo
there and not expected to live Bbo Is over
80 yoaw ot age
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THREE DEABV-

riltliIlJI1 TKAOKDY IN

TUtJfV 1IOTUI

THE HNISH OF A FEUD

Sorernl Jli n Incluilliit Tim of Those
Killed lilt by Stray Itiilleta Ktlilb rt-
Sou tt it Nepluiw tirlixUovnrnnr Ilrnd-
leyi KlIIoil IIu itnd Cntton Hud Keen
Inoiiilori shire SiiiiiiUli Wnr

Frankfort Ky fSpecial The outbreak
tjat Win fsnred because of the attendance ot
so many excitable politicians at the legisla-
tive contests occurred Tuesday As u result
three mon ore dead and four wounded one
perhaps fatally The dead Ethelbort Scott
Luther Demnrey Charles Julian
odt B B Golden perhaps fatally Harry Mo
Kwengi W 0 Bedpatoh Chioagoi Col David
G Colson former Congressman from Elev
enth district of this State

Colonel Colson did the killing The trouble
grew out of the renewal ot a feud between
Colson nnd Scott who served together in the
nrrny last year

The tragedy took place in the crowded
lobby of the Capitol Hotel Two of the dead
meu and two of the wounded were hot by
nccldent

Colonel Oolson Is In Jail charged with
murder but ho claims selfdefense

Colson was shot In the arm but not seri
ously hurt Aftor the ehodtlng be went to

of Chief ot Police Williams
near by nnd gave himself up Later a war-
rant was sworn out for him by Clinton FOilS
who witnessed tho killing Fogp Mys Col
Ron shot Drst

Scott who was tho first killed was n
nephew of exGovernor BraUioj Demareo-
tniB Bselitant postmaster at Gheloyvillo uil-

it prominent Bepubllcan politician
Charles Julian who was nt first thought

to bo but slightly hurt died later from shook
nnd loss of blood Julian was a prominent
nnd wealthy farmer

Tho death of Julian Is most remarkable
He walked to his room unaided Ills cousin
Judge Ira Julian examined the wound and
congratulated him on his escape Doctors
wore biwy with the dying and Julian waited
Ho was bleeding to death however nnd
when the doctors turned attention to him ho
was past recovery

Capt 11 B Golden who Is thought to bo
fatally wounded Is i lawyer who lived at-

Barboursvlllo nnd was captain of a Kentucky
company during the SpanishAmerican War
Ho made n statement lu which he said no
words passed between Scott and Colson be
toro the shooting nnd that Colson fired first
Qoldon nUll Colson had had trouble before

W 0 Bldpatcb ot Chicago sustained u
broken log by the lifeless form of Scott fall-
Ing against him as U rolled down tho stair-
way

Colonel Colsou Is in n highly nervous state
resulting from excitement attending the
tragedy and as ho has never fully recovered
from a stroke of paralysis sustained lost
year his friends are greatly concerned over
his condition

Accounts of tho killing differ It is im-
possible to give accurate details further
than that while Colson and n party of friends
were standing In tho southwest corner of
Iho hotel lobby Scott camo into tho hotel
Iud when near Colson tbo firing began
Scott after being shot walked backward
toward the stairway looking to the barroom
and fell down the stairs dead Ills body
tolled over against tho barroom door and
as It did Colonel Colson who bad followed
hooting at every step Dred ona or more
ihots Into It

Examination of Scotts body shows that
ho was shot at least six times Tho foctthnl
a part of tho tjullots wero ot 03 nnd part ol
11 caliber indicates that he was by
somebody besides Colson or that Colson had
two revolvers Witnesses to the killing say
that Denmaroe was directly between Scott
and Colson when tho shooting began and
that ho was killed by tho first bullet fired
lie was shot twice onco through the breast

Colonel Colson who klllod Scott Rod who
U charged with tho killing of both Demaree
and Julian and with shooting Golden has
long been a prominent flgaro in Kentucky
politics Ho nerved two terms In Congress
nnd declined a ronomlnatlon at the hands ol
the Bopubllcan party of tho Eleventh district
1 In ordor to accept the colonelcy ot
the Fourth Kentucky Beglment In the
ish war Scott was a lieutenant nnd
was captain of a company In Colsons regi
ment and the troubto which led to tho trag-
edy began then

A fond sprang up between Colson nnd
Siott whllo the troops were n camp at An
nUton Ala and in which it Is said by Col
sons friend that Captain Golden was a
worm partisan ot Scott The trouble be-
tween thom at that tlmo culminated In a
motHug between thorn in a restaurant which
resulted In Colaon being shot by Scott

Tho rofilmnnt was shortly afterward mus-
tered out of the sorvlco as n result 91 tho
feud between the officers nnd thu serious
charges and counter charges which they had
made nt Washington against oach othor ad
officer

When the killing occurred the city was
thrown Into n state ot tho greatest excite-
ment It being supposed nt first that it was
tlio result ot n clash grbwldg out of tho poll
tloul contests on trial In thu Legislature

Those In tho Immediate Colsoa party de
ol no to tulle about the tragedy Whllo It Is-

gflnornlly understood that several others
ware engaged la tho shooting no nanrws aro
given
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The bodies of tho dead ffero removed to
undertaking establishments and all tho-

physlolnna In tho city wore summoned to
attoud the wounded Hundreds of ooplu
flocked to the scone of the shooting

Profound sorrow exists over tho accidental
killing ot Demaroo and Julian and the feol
tag against Colson among their frlouds la
exceedingly bitter

Ilnr Vail Proved 1ntul
Centrevllle Md Special Mrs Jntues-

Burrlss ot Spaniards Neck this county
died it the home of her stepson ngod 72

years from tho effects of injuries received
by fulling down stulr about two weeks age
In falling sho broke bur hip

Frodortft Morn Usual of tho Supreme
Court of Havana has boon removed tWill
ofHco

BIO PIUK AT UAWSOX

liuiinms ItiillilliiK Dmtriiyeil
Loss 8500001

Seattle Wash Special The steamer
Danube at Victoria from Skagway brings
news that mauy buildings in the business
portion of Dawson woro destroyed by lire

The loss will oxcoed tOOOOOO Thero arc
no names ot tbo buildings or losses

ThoSkagway Operator ays thnt groat-
gulTerlngwould undoubtedly follow tho fire
as tho temperature nt Dawson WAS iO below

wrt with tho wind blowing The ofty is
wlihoUt a rollabla water supply

1O1IAVJU AS KXtOSlTlON-

ClinrieitQM S C IlnnliiMs Men Forimillj-
Iwuiieli the Project

Cbarloatpn 8 0 Special At a Inrgo
and repre entaUvn meeting of business rueD

hold hero the industrial exposition projwt
was launched by tho appointment of a com

9 now 40 Wwr d u

grand State Or Interstate exposition to bo

held in Charleston in nOl One of the mot
notable taaturra of the meeting was the
ratling of 1109 In 16 minutes for the ex

ot tho Investigation jrderttd The
exposition Idea ha already been Imlortwd l j
the Govuruor

OUR NEW POSSESSIONS

Captain MoOalla writes In high praIse ot
Captain Learys administration of the Island
of Guam

Secretary Boot will appoint a commission
to devlso reforms In tho Cuban judicial
methods

General Otis reports n vigorous pursuit of
the insurgents south of Manila The Fill

hnvo been driven from several
tlons the last two days losing 21B
killed and wounded Tho American losses
were Lieut Cheney and four men nUll
twentyfour others wounded Gen Otis sap
It is nxpocted that Cavlto nUll Batangus
provinces will soon bo cleared up

Mon h vo boon found languishing Cuban
prisons who have been waiting years to be
tried General Wood says summary meas-
ures will bo accessary to prevent further
suffering

In a fight between Col Bullards troops
nnd tho insurgents on tho Santo Tomns
road twentyfour Insurgents killed nndi
sixty token prisoners Ono American was
killed and two officers slightly wounded

The delegations appointed to lay before
the officials nt Washington tho special needs
ot Puerto Bloo sailed from San Juan for the
United States

Coal has been found near Santiago do Cuba
which develops a remarkable deirroo of boat

wmucns WAMKR DKAII

Vas the Oirnor of n Iamous Ducking
Ground

Prederlcksbnrg Va Special Mr
Walter owner of tho famous ducking

grounds on the Potomac nt Wide Water
died at bis home Clifton near that place
Ho was In the seventythird yoar of his ago
Mr Wallers ducking grounds were visited
several times by oxPresident Cleveland and
othor noted lovewof the sport and it is said
that he entdrtalnod moro noted mon on fish-

ing anti ducking excursions than any man
in the state He leaves it widow and eight
daughters

OUT HIS TIinKAT

August tJin Convicted Fort Iklonroo Sold-
ier Committed Suicide

Newport News Va SpeclnlIouU
August the Fort Monroo soldier who wiis
convicted In Hampton of the murder of
Annio Benedict and sentenced to eighteen
years imprisonment hung htmsolt with n
towel In his cell He was found after ho hud
been dead sovornl hours August said Sat-
urday that he would commit suiolde rather
than go to the penitentiary but little atten-
tion vrna paid to threat

Now Troiily AVlth Spnln
Madrid By Cable In tho Henate the

Premier Honor Hllvola announced that ne-

gotiations woro lu pogrral with tho United
States for tho conclusion of n treaty of peace
nnd friendship and also a treaty providing
for extradition and tho resumption ot nor
mal relations

Ho added that preliminary steps had hi
roady been taken with a view to the conclu-
sion of a commercial treaty
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TO ROBERTS

Ilnul Decision of llonne
L inmlttoi Ttrii Wore In

Washington 8p clal Tlu special com
mtttu ol tho Jloutfu of Beprosentntlvoa to
Investigate the emu of Bri ham Uoberfei
of Utnli reached u llnnl conclusion

On thu polygamous Miitus o Mr Boberta-
Illy committee was unanimous nod agreed
upon a forirml statement of facta On the
qutwtlou of procedure to b adopted tho
commltteu was divided

Tho tnnjority constating of all the
except Llttiellold of Matus and DoAr

inond of Missouri favored exclusion nt tho
outsut Messrs Ltttletleld and DeArmoud
will niako n mluorlty report favorable to
seating Boburts on lib prlmn fnale rights
itnd then expelling him

The statement of facts found by tlio-

commlttuu Is as follows
Wo find thaY II II Huberts was elwtcd-

us a 1eprtWHiitiitlvo to the Ilftyi4sth Con
grew from thu suite of Utnh Iud was nt tho

hlsttauilon above tho ago of 25
ytar ii thut be Imd been for mow than sewn
years it naturalized cllteeu of the United
Htfttee utid wnS un Inbnbltiilit of the State of
Utah

Wo further Iliul that about 1878 ho mar-
ried Louisa Smith hi first nnd lawful wife
with whom ho lm liver since lived as such
imd who since their marriage has borne
lilmslxphlldieii-

That about 18SB he married us hla plurnl
wife Oelln Dlbblf with whom ha has ever
elnco lived us SUDU and who since suoh
marriage ha borne him six children of
whom tho last were twins horn August
11 il97

That some yean aftor his nald marrlago-
to Cclla Dibble ho contracted another plural
ranrrlago with Margaret 0 Sblpp with
whom he bus ever lnu lived In tho habit

ndniput of 4 furriim y ivrwMnltt to
unable to the ftniotditte of this marriage
It does not appear that he held her out as
life wife before January 1SW or that before
thnt data she held Iiliu out an her
or that before that lat they wnm reputed
to be husband nnd wife

That those facts wore generally known
In Utall publicly charged against him dur-
ing hL campaign for elootton and were not
denied by him

That the testimony bearing on these
facia was taken In the presence of Mr-
llobcrta nnd that he fully urossuxnmlned-
tho wltnwses but declined to filiwti UtaRlf
on the witness stand

Tho culmlnntlog suBslnn of tho committee
followed many prolonged executive sessions
which left DO doubt us to the attitude of tho
several members with the exception of Mr-

Mlert of Indiana who ban bean out of tho
city He returned nnd It was determined
to bring the matter to a direct Issue Ac-

cordingly when the ooramlttoo met Mr M-
oPhersonof lowu ottered a resolution for tho
exclusion of Roberto

Mr DoArmond Immediately proposed n
substitute recognizing tho constitutional
rights of to take his lien oil his cre-
dentials and providing for his expulsion

There was no illacumlva boyoud Informal
remarks and tho vote was first taken on-
Mr DeArmondd substitute Mr Llttleflold
Joining him In the nftlrniatlvo and tbo others
voting In opposition

The vote was than taken on Mr Me-

Phcrsons motion to exclude resulting as
follows

Yeas Taylor Oho Frear Morris and
Molhorson llepubllcnns Lanhum nnd-
Mlori Democrats

Nay LUtlolluld Bepublloan DeAruiond
Democrat

Chairman Taylor was authorized to pre-
pare tho majority report It will bo ready
in n few days and tho prospects that tho
subject will be brought before the House
early next week

Mr will submit the views of
tho minority He will Include nn exhaustive
rovlow of the law covering about seventy
typewritten pages prepared by Mr Llttle-
fleld Tho main point of this Is that tho
House cannot aiM to the requirements pro-
vided by tbo Constitution for admission to
the House nnd that tho only constitutional
remedy is to admit and then expal on the
tlndliii of tact

Itlnchliurn Noir Henntor
Frankfort Ky Special Thw Leglsla

In joint session to make a final
comparison of the journals of the two houses
In tbo matter of electing i United States
Senator

Tho journals showed that Blackburn hall
ruculved 77 voted to 63 for Bradley nnd
Speaker Trimble who presided declared
Blaokburn duly eloeted to succeed William
Lindsay

Mr Bryan was present nnd npplaudml
when Blackburn was declared elected
Blaokburn was escorted to the ball and mdu
n speech of acceptance

No Demand Mmle-
Porjs By Cablo The statement in tlm

London Morning Post that tho Washington
Administration has received letters from
Franco Oprraany Great Britain and Bussia
demanding knowludgo of tho Intention of
tho United States ne to tbo open door In
China nnd tbo futuru of the Philippines was
news to tho Foreign OfHco ofilolaU here

They said It was the drat time they had
hoard of any such notion

Hold Hunk Ilouuerj
flc lal Boubewforw d-

on entranco Into tho Tygart Valley Bank of
this place and blowing open th date se
cured between 95000 and 90039
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SAYS HOAR DID IT

narrett Declare The Senator Speech
Arouncd Filipino It AVn Cabled

to Hongkong
Chicago Special John Barrett former

United Minister to 61am for tho first
tlmo publicly named Senator Hoar nt Lake
Foreit University as tho United States Senator
whose antlexpnnelon speech was cabled to
Hongkong nnd subsequently put In tho bands
of the Filipino soldiers causing Mr Barrett
declared the open Insurrection

Frequently this speech and Its presumed
effect have been mentioned and the reading
public has connected the name of Senator
Hoar with it

In the course of his address which was
OH the general subject of tile Philippines
the speaker Said It had been discovered in
the Government Investigation that Senator
Hoars speech was cabled in cipher and in
fragments to Paris where It was put to-

gether nnd forwarded to Hongkong The
message included several thousand words
nnd the cost for transmission was Bald to
have been 4000 It Interested tho Govern-
ment to know what friends the Filipinos had
nt this time who wore In a position to send
the message

I was in n j at the time sold
Mr Barrett and I remember tho iucident
distinctly I wits coming downstairs la tbo
hotel when I met the president of the Hong
kong Junta old ho Imd In his baud tho
long dispatch be had just received Itgavo-
n largo part of Senators Hoars speech In
full and n summary of tho rest of It I
asked the president what bo was Kolngto
do with It and be told me that ho meant to
send it to tho officers of the army la tho
Philippines He was urged not to do it
but he protested that It had been printed in
tho United States and was public property

Tour days after that speech hall been
delivered It was In the blinds of thoao who
saw mi opportunity to tuftko political capital
of it The speech was published and dis-

tributed among tho soldiers and I bellovo it
was tbo culminating Influence that brought
about the open insurrection This speech
you must remember was delivered beforo
there was Insurrection

Washington Special Senator Hoar de-

clined to tako any notice of the statements
attributed to Mr Barrett ExMinister to
Slam as to the Inciting cause of the Philip-
pine war The Senator said that General
Otis reports give the fullest account ot the
events that led to hostilities and that be ex
pects as ho has already given notice to deal
with the whole matter in the Senate

WINDSORS ma IILAZK-

Kvery Uullitliiff in Iltiilneti Section of
Wight Town Deitroyeil

Suffolk Va Special Fire broke out nt
Windsor Va a small place in Islo of wight
county nnd burned every building on th
principal business block

Windsor has no fire department Men and
Women rushed out of their homes half
dressed Their frnntlo efforts to stajftho
flames were unavailing Boardingschool
boys worked heroically The destruction
was urged on by a breeze till everything lu
roach was licked up

The flro started In a wareroom annexed to
11 W Atkins store Mrs Atkins who slept
above bad just time to escape with her life
in her night dress She

Thero wero burned 13 buildings most of
them small Including three stores two
blacksmith shops two woodworking places
two saloons a doctors office lonrdlng
place warehouse ami dwelling

The largest losers are B W Atkins store
and stock 67000 B W Eppes 61800 on
building W T Barrett Co 81000 on bar
and grocery stock Forty per cent of the
loss is covered by Insurance

The origin is mysterious There had been
no fire nor light In the wareroom except B

lantern Tho only theory advanced is that
tho blazo was started by a burglar

UOUIIIiltS MAKE A IIAVI

Enter Iarkernburi Residence and Securo
8400 Worth of Jewelry

Parkersburg W Vs 8peclolTue resi-
dence ot Edward Ollflllan on Eighth street
was entered by sneak thieves and about 400
worth of jewelry stolen

Suspicion points to a woman who had been
nn occasional visitor to the bouse and who
know where the valuables were kept

Killed by a Soldier
Hclenwood Tonn Special At Ahny

four miles from here Andy Chltwood a
highly respected young man was shot and
Instantly killed by Elvlu Phillips

The men had quarreled over a small
amount ot money Phillips was a member
ot tho Fourth Tennessee Volunteer Infantry

While at Oneida ho shot n drummeraoils
to pieces nnd tho same day shot a man
named Chambers Saturday bo shot at
Charles Keelon hold up tho Faint Rook
eufflno that carries the mull from tho mines
to Onelda and at 10 P M killed Chltwoo-

dExCounollmnn Recovers Dainnc
J D Robinson a former city councilman

obtained judgment for 81600 against the city
of Danville Mr Itoblnion suffered sprain
of tbo right leg in September 1809 through
itepplng on n rotten plank whfia crossing
Dan lUvor bridge Ho sued for 100 JO Ho-

no n member of tho dtjr council U
time ot the nooldnt but resigned before
bringing salt agalut tho oltjr Th out at-

tracted oon lder bU interest
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